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Review of Leanne of Brentwood

Review No. 103990 - Published 29 May 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: djs1969
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 12 May 2011 17.30
Duration of Visit: 10mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07747181137
Phone: 07570867736

The Premises:

hotel in brentwood.

The Lady:

small brunnete/tan/strech marks/false boobs.

The Story:

avoid this girl at all costs,was made too wait 10 mins in car park then went 2 room i said i wanted
gfe[she said fine that i could touch/kiss her etc]then counted out money in front of her ?110 for 1hr
she then said would i like 2girl 4 ?150?as her friend was there. so i counted out monies and
proceeded this was now 17.45 .she took money 2 bathroom other girl dissapered 4 5 mins
minimum,on return said she went 4 condoms?in this time the main girl had been very cold and
insisted on wanking me off?on 2nd girls return she applied condom and gave covered oral then 2
have doogie with 1st girl which i couldnt do as i felt rushed thinking i had 40-45 mins left.2nd girl
said they had too leave soon and ?150 was only for half hour,at this time the penny dropped it was
a ripp off i was so annoyed i got dressed and walked out[on the way out noticing about 4 mobiles in
bathroom]i believe these girls are working under several different names in this hotel
eg.xxxleannxxx and fit model bella on the other site!please be very aware that if u are going too see
a girl of this discription[small brunnete, big bust be very warry and dont get ripped of like i did.when i
left the 2nd girl called and asked me 2 come back and take ?30 [from ?150] for no more than 10
mins and a single wank! steer well clear also operates in thurruck and gatwick areas as ive been
watching there profiles! 
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